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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, NOVEMBER 22, 1927.

SCIENCE LECTURE IS
NEXT LYCEUM NUMBER I
I

COMES DECEMBER 2
"Army" Ambrose Will Perform Sev
eral Radio and Other El ectrical
Experiments.
Friday, Dece mber 2 "Army•· Am
bro e will give the econ<I program of
the erie for the eason of the 1927-28
Lyceum Lecture Course. He i preenting a scientific lecture demonstra
tion. One of the spectacular featu re
of the program is an up-t9-date dem
onstration of the control of mechani
ca,l operation at a distance by radio.
11
doing t-his . the lecturer will go out
11
'.
the audience and take a spark end
ing outfit and by means of the radio
waves generated by it will run a flag
Up a pole, light a cluster of colored
lamp , fire a cannon, an<I start a
Phonograph playing a popular nation
al air.

!

He will do many other stunts with
el~ctricity, including the welding of
nail tog ther, permitting the current
lo pa s through his body. He w'ill
hald two carbo ns in his hand and form
an electric arc ljght and demonstrate
many extraordinary cientific princiPie •
Arnbro e get a th r ill . ou.t of· hi
Work. "My .bu ine on t he pla form ,"
(Continued On Page even).

A Thanksgiving Proclamation

I
·'Under the guidance and watchful care of a divine and benefici nt
Providence this country ha been carried safely through another year.
!mighty God ha continued to be tow upon us the light of His coun
t nance, and we have appeared.
ot only have we enjoyed m a terial
, ucce , but we have advanced in wi dom and in spiritual understand
ing. The product of our field and ou r factorie and of our manifold
activities have been maintained at a higb level. We have gained in
knowledge o f the higher value of life. There ha been advancement in
ou r physical well-being. We have increased our de ire for the thing
that mini ter to the mind and to the soul. \V e have rai ed the mental
and moral tandard of life.
'·\, e bave had the ble ings of peace and of honorabl e and frien d
Iv relation \Yith our siste r nation throughout the world. Di a ·ter s
;i iting certain of our tate have touched the heart of a ympathetic
nation, which ha re ponded generously out of it abundance. fn con
tinuing to remember those in affliction t e hould rejoice in our ability
to give them relief.
u
ow that the e twelve month ar drawing to a clo e, it is fitting
that a a nation, and a individuals, "i11 accordance with time-honored
acr~d cu tom, we hould con id r th manifold bles ing granted to
u . \, hile in gratitude we rejoice, we hould humbl y pra that we
may be worthy of a c ntinuation of divine favor'. . . '
-Calvin Coolidge.
Freshmen Added to Staff

TAN AND CARDINAL TO
COMPILE GRADE CHART

No. 10.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR
Y. W. HELD LAST WEEK
165 GIRLS SIG N PLEDGE

Cards Embody Pledge to Association
As Well As Activity Chart for
Cabinet Use
Beginning last Wedne day after
chapel, the annual membership drive
for Y . W. C. A. wa
continued
throughout the week and resulted in
the signing of 165 membership card .
59 of which were igned by freshmen.
,\ check up on Friday showed that
only 20 freshman girls had not return
ed member hip cards, and these were
to be interview p rso:nallY. over the
week-end.
AU girl w r a ked to remain after
chapel Wedne day, and
erda Evan
took charg , embodying in her peech
a cone· e repr entatfon of the organ
ization. it ideal and purpo e, and a
plea for every girl to join.
Tb memb r hip card, thi year,
erved a two-£ Id purpo • Th fir t
part of the card wa an activity chart,
or a Ii t of activitic in which
crbein
girl arc mo t inter te·d, and each girl
wa a keel to designate the one which
she liked be t. This info rmation will
be u ed by the a.bin t in makin
ut
the p rogram f r the comin year.
(Continued On Page Five.

Three fre hmen have b en added to
the taff of fhe Tan and Cardinal, Sponsors Will Present Loving Cup
To Club Having Highest
aft r having go11e. through the prelim
Point Average.
inary tryout process. Paul Hughes,
Jvin Harrold "3.n<I Edward Rickets
Letter ' have been ent out to all the
w,ill a sume their regula r du tie a reocial group asking for the roster of
porter of the Tan and Cardinal.
al l active and pl dg members of the
- - - - - 0 C - - -- roup in order that a grade chart may
Choir Preparing Cantata
be compiled, howing the c mpa ratiye
----0 C---tandin of each club, cholastkally. GRADE CARDS WILL
----0 C---of each cl ub will be
The church choir i preparing to ive The ta.ndi11
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
COME OUT WEDNESDAY
a Christma cantata on December 11 , printed in the n t j ue of tbe Tan
ff.OLDS SOCIAL AFFAIRS the unday preceding the Chri tmas and ardi11.al.
Mid- me ter grad
I er
iu la t
loving cup will be given ·to the
Th
vacation period. The cantata will tell
edne
da
.
cording
to
an
official
ough New Club is Member of Both
·
the to ry of hri tmas in approp nate ocial group w hi h ha the highest report fr 111 the r gi trar ,rade card
State and National Home
Iv beautiful mu ic. All 01 mbers of rating at the end of a h eme ter. wi'II b
du ring chap I to&~~~
.
Thi fir t charr will hav n bearing:
the ·h ir hould be out to pracl1 e.
rr
Plu~ and minus
on th awardin
f th cup. but it will
d
t mid- eme ter, in
Two ocial funct ion one a ea h Id
----- O C----t
how each group how it com
er t
may know whether
on November 12 and ;he other a re - 1 REGISiI'RAR ATTENDS
\ ·ith th other club on th cam
ular
·
G
th er i~ a po. ~ibility of rai. in or low
h
meeting held on
ovember 14
ASSOCIATION MEETIN
e mmittee. app inted by the ering the g-r:td<' by the end of the
ave been given by the Home Ecodetermin th merits
nomic
I
b
.
h
.
.
.
.
p
f
F
I
u 1n t e1r department m
Otterbein' R egrtrar,
ro e or
- and conditions n which the cup would eme tee
..ambert Hall. Thi
lub organi zed J. ance attended be annual meetin be awarded, announce that the follow
at Ot-terbein for the first' time la t of th
hio R__egi»trar ' and Examin ing article will be b cn-cd in pi ·k in(!
COSMIC URGE CRE ATES
Year, is a Part of the tale and nation- crs held at Ox.ford la t Friday and th winner of th trophy:
THE USUAL TROUBLE
~I Horne E.conomic organiza,ti.on, and j a~urday. The conYention \ as en
I.
lo\"i11g cup . hall he a,\ arded_ on
_lncludes within its member hip all ter tained by th three c lleo-c' located
tho . c 1· uni•or and enior girl who are at xford. J1aJl'll
•
•
•
•
\" t
(Continued on ag Eight.)
tuver
1ty.
v e cm
Tbe ·osmic ur e
- - - - 0 C-- -rnaJoriog in Home Economic .
College for Women and Oxford. he
Th tim
f
1
ontinued
n Page Five.)
purpo e being to di cu and eek o- SOCIAL GROUP COUNCILS
Co-ed prayi
PLAN JOINT BANQUET
lution for the prob lem tha c mc ve ed rab
monly
face
the
college
re
istrar.
the primeval
·
I) No ISSUE OF TAN AND
Profe sor \ anc_e appeared on he j .
the regular m nthly
·
To arm., t
CARDINAL NEXT WEEK
pro ram during tbe di cu ion of "T he the \ omen' Int r- , o ial
mus ket an
Collegiate Regi trar' Function.'' He cil la Tue day night plan f r a j in
on., time o
ere. L t u h
heT The re w1·1I be no regular is ue of the read a paper on the ubject, "The banquet of the Men's and
ovem- Function of the College Registrar in Council_ were discu . d.
an and Cardinal Tue day
bit and the mu krat and the coon.
b er 29 f
.
'
tuden t :· of thi will b an addr . , on
o ial
ocl;iran a
. . , ollowmg Thank giving.
a- Relatiort to Faculty and
aum UIJite in a rand
cation 1 t f
Tl;ie annual convention wa held at group problem of this campu by an
ty f b -n
et d and be-knicker d
a
rom
Wednesday
noon
to
t we1ve ' I k
outside peaker.
coo1.mittec, con i - am azon wh
wear vengeance upon
The
? c oc the following Monday Cleveland la t year. Profe
ing of Ethel Kepler and Ruth Weimer. the Jurr inhabi ant · of h
ra y ai1d
maJor part of the work of getting i a member of the ational
out h
wa appointed to m t , ith th men'
wampy plac
f th land in an effo rt
we k
Paper_ take place over the tion of ollege Registrar al
committee to make the final arrange- to make Papa realize that Patricia ha
PUili end ~nd 1t will be impo ible to w-ill meet ome time within
ments.
(Continued On Pa e Eight).
h an t ue o
n after vacation. few month in I veland.
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Ten Seniors Graduate From_Varsity Squad
"Red" Pinney-Half-Back

Grid Captain for Next
Year Not Yet Elected

\ INITIATION HELD FOR

1

BERRINGER COLLECTION

DISPLAYED IN HALL
Hubert has also gradua-ted from the
NEW ATHLETIC OFFICERS
game. He is a three letter man in I
football having played at end and in Formal Initiatory Ceremonies A r e
The first eight cases of insects of ~he
Held For All Active MemD . F. Berringer Collection, now being
L E TTER-W I NNERS UNKNOWN the backfield. Last year he did a little
bers on Friday.
r earranged by Don Borror, has been
of the punting and this year handled
Several H ave P layed Thr ee Years the ta k real well. His punts pul'led
placed on exhibition at the Science
Un der Tan and Cardinal
the team out of some bad hole . He
Hall.
Colors.
has played in a'll the games since he
Officer were initiated into the W od" la)'
The case will be placed on
d thisp 1_0.
became a m ember of the quad.
men's Athletic Association Wednesday
fter officially ringing down the cur
" Red" Gearhart-Left Guard
\ Nov. 9.
Viola Peden was made as the work is completed an
e I
.
pre ident; Dorothy Patton, vice-pres- sects will be arranged in the natu_ra
tain of the football sea on for Otter
.. Red" played ome rnce football at .d t
J
h"
D
t
ord·e r of classification, The collection
bein at Heidelberg. a check up shows
H
d
1 en ;
osep me
rury, secre ary. .
y insects
e ha never trea urer; Ruth Trevorrow, business is a rare one, compnsmg man _ as
that there were ten sen iors who bore guard for two years.
before he
V d E
- t t b - of beauty from foreign countnes,
the colors of the Tan and Cardinal played a game of football
. . .
manager; er a van , a sis an
us1f na·
his
Jurnor
year.
D
W
th
well as a g ood representation
during the past ca on. Several of went out for the team
ne s manager;
on
e en.11 , -semor
.
.
L Gn"ffi n, junior t"ive fo r ms ·
these men who will graduate next June He has developed mto a stalwart lme- representative;
e1 1a
will
be
hard
to
fill
t
H
opho___ __ O C - - -have played football for the last three man and his place
. .
.
.
represen, at1ve;
eIen E wry,
next year. l nJunes handicapped him .
.
f the
ucces ive ea ons.
.
h"
b h
h
more repres entative, and Mary MumMr. Arnold, a representative 0
a l1ttle t 1s year ut e ove r came t em
.
.
.
h
So far a captain for next year as
. f
.
f 11 h
Ohio Council of Religious Educat1° 0
1e ma, freshman repre entative.
won
to
the
sa.tis
action
o
a
t
e
peop
t
h
h
e
I
not been c 10 enb. J us w o davby the who watched him play at Heidelberg.
Friday night the formal initiation of was on the campus a few days ago,
officer
letter ha s not een announce
.
took place. The following
rd
Athletic Board, although it is known
Lawrence Hicks-Gua girls have completed the athletic and
definitely how many men have played
After working hard for th ree year scholastic requirements and are now r,::=.==============-1
1
enough quarters to merit a Varsity to learn the game. Lawrence Hicks active members: Ruth Weimer,. Lela
"O". Formal action by the Athletic was rewarded with a po ition on the Moore, Florence Wardell, Jo·sephine
Board is necessary before it can be quad this fall seeing some service at Stoner, Dorothy Schaeffer, Leona
officially announced who the letter-men guard. Hick is al o a track man Raver, Mildred Murphy, Ruth Moore,
are.
having earned hi "0" in the two mile Faith Baker, Mabel Plowman, Maurketches of the footbal) exµerience run last spring.
ine Knight, Nitetis Huntley, Ethel
of the eniors follows.
" E r nie" Riegel-Right End.
hreiner, Ruby Emerick, Ruby Bru"Jew" Crawford-Center
"Ernie' ha been out for football ner, Marguerite Knapp and Lillian
11
"Jew" played his final -game for Ot- every year and has played a a r egular Shively.
terbein la t
aturday at Heidelberg. for the la t th(ee year . He , a out
The W. . A. i getting well organ
PHONE 21
He al o played three year and this of the am at times due to a bad knee ized and promi e
ome diverting
year filled the role of captain. He but played well whenever he had the work for the girls who are interested
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
played center hi s first and third years oppor tunity. Beside part1c1pating in in athletics in any form.
but directed the iteam play at quarter- football he i a ba ket ball man and
OFFICE HOURS
----0 C---back one year. No man on any ath- holds the javelin record in field events.
9 :00 A . M .-6 :00 P . M .
Dr y Cleaning and Pressing. E · J ·
letic team cou ld have put more pep
Louie Norris-Left Tackle.
into hi men than "Jew" in hi th ree
Louie tarted in playing football at
orri & Son.
year of participation. He ha only the first call for men for the Frosh
failed to play one game, and that b_e - quad and ha
played con i tently llll■lllla'.l ■l -\■ 1 ■Ill ■llll■Jl' lllll'lll l l l■ll:l■!l!l■ll l■llll■llll■llll■ll l■llll■ll l■lli l■ll' l■ll l■ll: l■ll l■llll■il l ■'}
cau e of inj ury to hi foot, while a since. He wa unable to play as a ■
!!!

I

°

I

C. D. VAN HOUTEN
DENTIST

West College Ave.

memb er of ,the football team. Hi
determination and ability ' ill be remembered for many year. in th e a th letic hi tory of Otterbein.
"Tubby" M inn ich-Halfback .
backfield man who saw service at

Junior becau e of th e pre
of other '·
activitie . Thi year he again came out
·
~
1M UC h Cre d"It I·
an d ma d e th e varsity.
d
L · f
l
h ·
I
d h
ue ome or aways avmgpaye t e \§
game clean and hard.
" Coke" Schott, Halfback.
!

vari u po iti,;)11 , ill be lot through
graduation in the per ~I~ of '':l' ubb y"
Minnich. Minnich participated m football all four year , playing in both the
Fr shman- ophomore tilt for which
h " a eli ible. He also wa on the
our quad two year ' although he did
·
t
a letter
not ee eno ug I1 action
earn
·

mJury at Mu kingum kept
.. oke" chott from getting in enough
game to earn a letter thi year, although he wa a letter man in football .
last season, playing in the backfield.
11 e also won a letter in ba eball, playing behind the plate and at econd I
ba e. He wa out for ba ketball, but ■
=
did not earn hi· letter.
j

°

Make

WOLF'S
Your Headquarters
for
Meats and
Groceries
P ARTY AND PICNIC
ORDERS GIVEN
SPECIAL ATTENTION

state

ii

I
I
I

Theatre

PRESENTS TONIGHT

i

''L es M 11sera
•
bles ''

I,;;

Victor Hugo's Immortal Classic

An

fl

i

!

" Bob" Knight-End.
■
Robert Knight had his first football l§
experience this year under the tutor- ~
hip of Coach ears and made a fine
howin . When Sears issued his call
"Bob" an wered and showed a fine
pirit and ~!though light and inexperienced got m everal of the games and le;
played excellent ball . Bob, ho, ever,

!

I

arn

a ~etter. He ran the_mile and the two
mile relay at the Ohio Relay meet
.

!

=

~

jf

;:,;
!!!
!!!

I

!I
•

!I

Tonight is the last night, buy your tickets ;
f
V
·t Q
b
II!
rom arsl Y
mem ers.
~
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES-2 SHOWS EACH NIGllT-

f

k · ·ng
en y~u retur11: rom your Than sg1v1
vacation we will have for you Monday
and T
d
ues ay
Mary Pickford in "M.Y BEST GIRL"
•
and coming soon

!■
I
Waldo Keck fini hed out his fourth I
"BEN HUR" "THE GORILLA" and
year of managership as senior mana,ger a
of the football quad this fall. Keck I
"CAT AND CANARY"
ha al o taken part in track for the past !!
two year' although he did not receive I Norma Talmadge in "THE DOVE" and a

\ did not play nough quarter to
a 1etter.
Waldo Keck-Manager.

_
.r~

The film d e tr iumph of F r ance, a mighty a nd awe inspiring spectacle ~
of the French Revolution. Characters th.at live, act ion that crashes- !!!
IA picture all the world has been waiting for.

i Wh

ii
I

'·

score of re 11 b. f
a Y lg eatures.

ill l■ll l■ Ull■ll l ■l: Il ■ll l ■II I■ I ■ l ■l:U■ll l■ l.1 ■ l l ■hll■l:l ■ll l■IUl■l'l ■ll l ■l l ■l l ■l!l ■ll l ■lfil■l 'l:II
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A

THIRTY ME N REPORT
SENIORS WIN SPEEDBALL
F OR BASKETBALL ,JOBS
CHAMPIONSHIP EASILY

WITTENBERG MAY WIN OHIO·
CONFERENCE GRID HONORS
MUST TRIM DAYTON TO
CINCH THE PENNANT
'

W 1th the 1927 grid iron season for
Oh io Conference footba-1'1 .practi-cal·Jy
o ver \ V '
b
.
k.
,
>tten erg 1s ma mg it comParatively easy to pic k a -def inite Oh io
con fe renc e ,c hampion
thi s season.
W;ttenberg to date is unbeaten and
unt ied by an Ohfo conference opponent. Its remainin g conference game
is wi th Dayt on Nove mber 24, at Dayton.
..
W Htenberg is quit e J.ik ely t0 defini-tely win ·the championship, si nce she
h as already cinched t,he Buckeye Athletic Association -c ha mpion hip, havng
gOahi~ ed victories over Miami, Ohio U .
n ati.10 Wesleyan, Denison and Cin-cinMu skingum, ha v.ing beaten Marietta
in it final game, is in second place,
credited wi-th se ve n victories and one
defeat. Shou,ld, IW •it ren:berg fall b,e
fore Dayton Thanksgiving Day, Mus
kingum may lay cla im to the Oh10
Conference tit le ·for the second sucessi v-e year, for it ha played more
-conference games than any other ,team.
t. Xavier ha a clean s'late in the
Ohio Conrerence but can not be ha1il
ed as a contender for the flag, as he
has on ly played one conferenc e game
thi year.
Miami, who at the begin ing of th e
season wa picked as a pos ible win
ner only received one defeat a nd that
at the hanas of Wittenberg.
Ohio Wesleyan, in spite of its
wavering record, i not far behind
Wi ttenberg, Miam i and Muskingum.
We leyan was the first to cro Wi1t 
tenberg' g-oal line this season and
many Oh io Wesl eya n men firmly be
lieve that Wesleyan ,ha s the greatest
quad in the confer-ence to day, in pile
of its defeat by Wittenberg.
Wittenberg should have no difficulty
defeat,ing Dayton since Miami, having
beaten Dayton , wa in turn set ba.,ck
b.y Wittenberg by an overwhelming
core. However the worm may turn
a Ohi-o late r-o oter ho ped Sa•tu rday
at the Hlinoi game.
Otterbein rank fifteenth in the Ohio
Conference tanding, having won t o

STUDENTS
During Thanksgiving
vacation eat where
you use~ to eat
AT THE

BLENDON
RESTAURANT
COR. MAIN AND STATE

Pag,e Three

Captain Buell, 'Barnes, Seaman and
The speedball league closed its sea
Riegel Likely To Form Core
son the week of ·'the burning of the
Of Varsity Squad.
stadium" with the senior team still
and lost four . The games yet to be
leading the league by virtue of their
played in the con.ference w.iJil not likely
The first ca ll for baske tball candi  final decisive victory ov~r the -sopho
affect Otterb ei n's posit ion.
dates was given last week by Coach more team. In . this game the sophs
- - - - 0 C----Sears. anci about thirt y men re  w ere hopelessly butclassed, .the seniors
Ohio Conference Standing
sponded. There are still several fooi r-unning up 39 points to the sophs' 9.
T eams
\,Von Lost Tied ball men that are expected to report ,. The senior team finished the season
0
Witt enberg ...................... 4
0
immediately fo llowin g th e Thanksgiv w ith a percentage .833, having five
St. Xavier ........................ 1
0
0
wins and only one loss in six games
ing recess.
0
Muskingum ··················•• 7
Preseason predictions arc a lway s played. The sop homores lost three
0
Miami ······•··•·: .................... 6
hazardou s and open to mu ch criti cism games out of six, and the frosh won
I
6
Oberlin ····························
but one may safely say that Otter~ four out of the six played. A loss was
I
Mt. Union ························ 5
bein 's basketball prospects are far from charged to both the sophomores' and
2
Ohio U. ··············•·······•····· 3
dark With Captain Buell. Barnes, the juniors' team when neither team
2
0
Wooster ............................ 5
Seamen and Riegel to form the nucleus reported on the fie ld for the scheduled
2
Heidelberg ..... ................. 4
0
game.
of a team, and a host of spohomore
3
4
0
Akron ······ ··························
candidates to draw from. Coach Sears
2
l
Ohio Wesleyan ............. . 2
sho uld have no difficult y in sec uring
Final Speedball Status
1
1
0
Dayton ······························
material for a successful sea on .
w . L. Pct.
4
0
~:~;:~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;
Seniors ...................... 5
3
.833
crowd on Homecoming Day b ut wer e
4
Freshmen ................ 4
2
.666
0
O tterbein .......................... 2
defe-ated by the supe rior ability of the
.500
Ohio Northern ................ 2
5
0
Sophomores ............ 3
3
Otterbein men. Led by the brilliant
5
.000
6
Western Reserve ............ 2
0
Juniors ...................... 0
Smith B. W . made a ·touchdown
BaldwinWallace ............ 2
5
0
quickly in the fir st quarter ; · however
Case .................................. 2
6
0
Mi11Jer made a touchdown and point
Mrs. Bowman· Elected ·
3
0
Capital .............................. 1
after touchdown in the next quar~r.
Mr . Alpha Bowman has been chos
0
Capital .............................. 1
3
In the third quarter Hankin on made en teacher of the new fourth and fifth
Ken yon ............................ 1
5
0
another touchdown and the game end  grade room of the Vine Street school.
Cincinnati ........................ 0
3
2
ed in a victory 14-6.
Mrs . Bowman is the wife of P ,rofessor
7
0
Hiram ····················-········· 0
A week later Muskingum won fr om Earl Bo wman , o f the department of
- - - - 0 C----us by the score of 27-0. T he Musk ies Edu cat ion.
used end runs and center plays to
- - - - - 0 C----Patron~ e Our Advertisel'sl
(Contin ued On Page Five.)

RESUME OF GRID SEASON
SHOWS BUT TWO WINS

A rev iew of the footba11 season ::J II 11111111111111111 LI 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,!:
which i now history discloses the :
·
fact
that thea Tan
andofCard,
i nalgames
grid men played
chedule
seven
of w'.hich two were won, four were _
lost and one tied . When Coach Sears _
first ca!lled bis men out to prlactice §
ab·ou,t the middle of September the
th ero m e,ter stood up to the 90 degree
mairk for the fir t week. However
abo ut 32 m en repor ted.
The heavy Bowling Green team
opened the sea on with a game on
the local field. The final -core was
0-0. It is safe to say that the t eam
had not yet reached a very h~gh point
of effici ency but th ey met a very tough
foe in the up ta,te men. Captain
Knecht, a 236 pound guard, and full back Leitman were ou,tstanding men
[or Bowling Green. In that game O rtterbein was penaJ.ized for a total of
84 yards which ·had much to do with
th
to win.
eir
failurenivers
ity defeated our men
M iami
a week rJater -a t Oxford by the score
of JJ-0. The Big Red displayed the
most powerful offense een by Otterbci n in all the chedule. In that game
Sharkey, 1Miami' fullback made four
touchd·o wns.
Perba,p
the mos t heart>breaking
gan1e of the eason wa the one played
a;t Marietta Oct. 8, which wa lost by

the

core of 6-0. The score stood at

-

Charter House
1'op Coats·
.

=
=
=
_ The swagger styles that University men like.

I:
§
§

In all the smart Oxford Grays.
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THE UNION

not hing all wh en there wer e but four
n1i nu,te
to play. Marietta u ed a
"sleeper" pa
play which made the
winning touchdown.
After the .Marietta game the team §
really bega n to show form . Baldwin- ,
W a IIa ce p la ye<l here be fore a la rge ~I Ill II Ill Ill Ill Ill II Ill IIll Ill Ill II Ill I Ill Ill Ill II ll Ill Ill Illl Ill II Ill Ill Ill Ill Ill IIll Ill Ill II Ill Ill II
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wan an() Qlar()tnal
Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

ENGLISH PROFESSORS'
PRAYER

caused by the changing of plans of an
organization or incorrect announce•
ment of a coming event.

Here me, 0 goddess Eupeps ia. regcnI
perverse of gastronomy;
\,Yat er on the knee is bad enough,
but when you get it on both knees Smile on our feast ceremonial, grarht
September 25, 1917, at the post• jumping the puddles on the sidewalk
dietetic immunity;
d
Address all comm1111!catlon.s to the
office at W est erville, Ohle, un•
Tan and Car dinal, Lambert H all,
Curb
our
omnivorous
foragings,
guar
between
th
e
Ad
Building
and
G
rove
der
act
of
March
3,
1879.
103 West Collece Av enue, West er•
.Acceptance for mailing .at 111eclal
us from false, deleteriou
ville, Ohio.
rate of postage provided for in street, when it rains-it's too bad.
Subscrip tion P rice, $2.00 a Year ,
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917,
Anaphylactics.
P ay able In Advance.
0
C
authorized April 7, 1919.
Enter ed as second class matter
Bless every sedulous vitam in, inister
TIMELY TOPICS
-ptomaines disorganize ;
Dear Editor:
STAFF
\ In reply to the artkle under Timely Save us fr om decadent fowl and fro!Il
fickle, senescent crustacea i
ltDITOR-IN-CHIEF ..... ............................................... LOUIE W . NORRIS, '28 T~pic in the Noven~ber 8th issue of
Managing Editor ............................................................................ Gerald Rosselot this paper, I would h ke . to say Just a Render us wary of •potables, mordant,
Copy Editor .............................. .......................................................... Thelma Hook few words •Concerning this in•coming
produ-ctive of ultimate
Hyperacidity .
Head Proof.reader •······························•·•································ Charles E . Shawen itudent of last semester in ddense of
Wo~en's D'?rmitories ··········••··•············································· Marg~~ tesKB:r1ht the two speak ers who' presented the Peccant explosives alleviate, neutral·
Men s Dormitory ................................................................................ J
g
ize pestilent itoxamins;
Local Reporter ·················-·-·····················•··••······················ Dwight E . Euverard idea-ls of 'the Y . M. C. A. in chapel.
In the -first place w.hy •lead the horse Bitter ex-tractives and irritants help us.
Verda Evans
Special F caturcs ········-··························-······-···············-···· { Caryl Rupe
to the water if he hasn't initiative
in peace to assimilate;
.
enough to find it himself? It is un• And. with the wane of festivity , grv•
General Reporters
fortunate that this individual has O
us surcease in .b eneficent
(~
Marcella Henry
Mary Thomas
much initiative ,that it blinds him in
Soda bicarbonate !
Alvin Harrold
Claude Zimmerman
seeing the underlying principloe whi,ch
----- 0 C - - --Thelma Hook
Lillian Shively
was involved in putting on the "Y" Quiz and Quill Club Discusses
Lucy Hanna
Cressed Card
campa ign just as it was. If the new
Cover Design For Next Issue
Phillip Charles
John Vance
studemt
would
come
to
the
"Y"
meet•
t
E dn a Tracy
Edwar<i Ricketts
ings he would see that the Y. M. C.
The Quiz and Quill Club met las
Fred
Miller
th
Paul HuKhes
A. here is not composed of members Monday n ight to discuss pla ns for :
BUSINESS MANAGER -··-·-································-······- ROSS C. MILLER, '28 who were asked to sign on the dotted ChrJstmas .i ssue of the Quizz
Asaistants
line on the spur of the moment by a Qui,!! magaz,ine. D esigni for ·~n~
David Allam an
Lorin Surface
high•powered
wholesale
campaign; cover page were discussed and assi
Herbert Holmes
rather he would see that these fellows ments for the magazine were given
SPORTS EDITOR ........................................................ HAROLD BLACKBURN were men who a·fter studying th e thing out. Trhe meeting was entirely gi..:en
·
Assistants
over and after having had a personan over to bu siness and no literary pro·
Arthur H. German
Ellis B. Hatton
and private intervi ew with a "Y" cab- gram was given.
Harold Young
Parker Heck
Alfred J ordak
in_et member or _persons of the mem•
----- 0 C ----• Pantomine Given at Y. W.
Girls' Athletics Editor ······································-························ Evelyn Edwards bership c-0mmittee, ·had signed delib•
CIRCULATION MANAGER ·····-············-············· MILDRED WILSON, '28 era,tely to do their be t in living up to
Ethel R;ep-ler bad charge of th e
Aaaistants
the "Y' standard . It was not the in•
argar et Duerr
Margaret Edgington
World
Fellowship meeting in R. VJ.
tention of the two speakers to earn
Helen Ewry
Elma Harter
their bread and butter or to gain per• Tuesday night, when ten fresh ~ e:
Mary Mumma
Wilma Sproull
sonal honor in signing up a wholesale girls· were in a pantomine in whiCbe
Gladys Dickey
group of members 'b ut only ,to have they sho,w ed that America can 1
PUBLICATION BOARD
the fellows assemble together in a joined to other nationalities on Y
President ··········-························································································ Donald Borror common cause and then present the when ervi ce and understanding are
Vice-President -······················-······················································-·········· Verda Evans history and ideals of the Y. M. C. A. present.
Secretary ····························-····-·····-····················································-··· E dwin Shawen in a clean manner and to 4et them think
Geneva Shela furnished ome re·
F a culty Members ························-···· D r. Sarah M. Sherrick, Prof. C. 0 . Altman
S t udent Members-Ethel Kepler, Waldo Keck, Fr-ances George, Gerald it over so -that they would know why freshing devotional music.
Rosselot, Marcella Henry.
- - -- 0 C - - - they were joining the "Y".
Lentz Speaks in Chapel
EDITORIALS
We were ·priding ourselve on hav-

ah

ing uch a qua'lity and also a quanttity
"As we become permanent drunkards by so many eparate drinks o we of members gained by this new method
become saints in the moral, and authorities and expert in the practi~al and
, scientific spheres, by so many separate acts and hour of work."-William of presentation, when along comes a
student and says that we lack judg
·James.
THANKSGIVING
cum tance the great horde of people men•t and initiiative. We realize that
conditions are not jdeal here but why
who are able to eke out a bare exi •
destroy the good, get on t he in ide
I n thi day of ever increa ing h li• tence. a re forc ed to endure, ought to and help to do a little con tructlive
be amp le cau e for r efl ection.
Too
day , their true ignificance i apt to
man y tudent
take their relatively work and then the uplif,t of the college
be ob cured.
hall Thank giving be comfortable ex.i tence for granted, wrH be the ul timate re ult.-E. F. R.

---- 0 C---thought of a ju t one oi the serie of thinking the world owe them what
SPECIMEN OF SWAN
holidays that fill each year, or i there they have, and even more.
a real reason for it ob ervance ?ADDED TO MUSEUM
ADMIT ERRORS
Thanksgiving i an unique holiday.
Through the con ideration of the
Every man' life hould be a continual
ome upport eems to be in e_vi• federal game protector another fine
proces of unfolding. It should be
-,, orth a great deal more each year than dence lately, of the doctrine, "Happy pecimen h;ts been added to the ever•
it wa the preceding one.
tudent in is the man who can avoid blame for a growing museum in the cience build.
ing. Thi t ime i ,i a whi ~ling wan
Otterbein ought to be advanced to• mistake."
Twice during the past week an• who e n~tive home i in the Che peake
ward the goal of a weU rounded per•
nouncement were read in chapel stat• Bay region, but which is rapidly ap•
sonality a little farther each year.
ing that certain item appearing in the proaching the tate of the trumpeter
In mo t cases this is true. If it i
la t edition of the Tan and Cardinal swan , rarely known. Theretofore its
tru e, it follow that ,there are a multi•
were incorrect. It i tru enough that life i protected by federal law.
tude of circumstance that might have
they were wrong, but in neither case
.intervened and prevented them from
However if one i fo und dead by the
'was the er ror due to the inefficiency
getting what they have from the year
federal game protecteor, and if the de•
of the taff. Plans were changed after
•that has passed.
partment of biological survey ha no
the item were turned in to the paper.
u e for it, the protector may give it to
A glance at the difference between
The staff i. willing to take the blame
By this
what comparative luxury and ease the for its own errors, but it does not as• any legitamate mu cum.
average tudent enjoys and the cir- sume re pon ibility for inaccuracies mean Profe or Schear wa able to
iiecure it.

kc in
Honorable John J . Lentz spo ht
I
chapel thi morning, as one ~f of
speakers dealing with the question e
why t-hey are in the bu ines t h ey ar ·
are.

- - - - 0 C-- - Visits at Clippingers

· ter of
.F lorence Clip,p,inger, i
Mi
. Rooov
the Pre iden,t and a teacher 111
_ ,.
velt high -chool in Dayton,
week-end vi itor of th e Clipp inger,-

wa:

-;::;::;;;:.
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E n j o y the Holidays
This Year

LET US

BAKE YOUR
FRUIT CAKES
The
Westerville Bakery
7 NORTH STATE ST.

PHONE 45

''========-=--~
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Page F ive

Frosh G ame D ate U ncertain
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
HOLDS SOCIAL AFFAIRS th i\~ da:e ha s been defini te ly set for·!

ALICE BLUME
Ali ce Blum e led L~E~ D: ec~io:· A
C. E . Party Held
T he
e re m an-sophomore game which with a Th k . .
·
·hri stian Endeavor .- ociety,
ha d to be pos t poned last w ee k ' on a._ .
(Continued From Page One ) .
. . fan! sg i\" ing program. In the Sect ion A. had a deligh tful ti 111 e at a
t 1h
·
· · g- part y 111
• th e base me nt of
The tea, hc id fro m two unti l five co un t oJ· bad weat her. H o w ever
it cis ,' ' ehnce. o t. ,c p1an1st a11d so n g. d irect
. - ·1·11a11 k·sg1n11
o'clock ovembcr 12, was given by I possi ble that .th e game m a be la '. or ~ ~-appointed Doro thy Wainwright 1 the chur ch la s t 11ig ht.
the club mem be r. to the wom en fac- tlli~ aitcru
.i
Y.
P ) eel a nd \ , 10la Ped en to fi•ll these places. / T l
.
.
1 d
alty member ' fa ulty wive , a n d a ll ! two teams oaogn , I t I1e captai n of the '
Af ter a · hart ta lk by the leader on R i ~Ld>c'.ctdy Mia ais t 1ie,r gpu e ·ts the
.
, cve ren a n
rs. nner t
ree to compete
I the ge nera I su b.Jcct o f T hanksg1vmg,
. .
rofessor
M
\V . 1 d
d p '
tho e girl en rolled lll the H o me Eco_____ O C
·
a nc1 rs.
cm an an
che
f II
·
lk
.
rofessor and
aomic depar tmen t.
RESUME OF GRID SEASON
••"
a_ ow111g ta ., we re given: Mrs. chcar.
The club e· ion held on
ovember
SHOWS BUT TWO WINS . l h~nk 1_ng God _for ~faterial Bless- - - - 0 C- - - 14, wa not only the fi r t regular meet___ _
'.nge '. i:; ranees H111d. : " ur ses Turn PHILALEn'HEA
:.ng mto Blessi ngs", Karl K umle r ;
ing held this yea r, b ut it i the fi r st
(Continu e d From Page Three).
Phila let,hea enj oyed the .foi1!lo wing
H o w . we ca n mak t o ther People
meeting to be held by the cl ub since mak e mo ,t of their gai ns.
it founding. T he prog ram ,c ons isted
1n the ixth game of the year Ot- :1han~lul"· , • D oroth)
\i~ainwri gh t; program at its regul ar sess ion, Th ur s
of three ta lks. Miss L. M . H oe rn er terbein defeated Capital at Wes tervi'1le
H ow to get 111to th e habit of being day night :

I
I

I

spoke on "Echoes of t he N at ional by th e rather ones ided score of 39- 12. Thank.ful",
lyd e Biel1;.tei n ; " How to
Convention at A hville," a nd Mrs.
_apital found t he go in g extreme ly ~a~e p eop le tha nk f~'. l
bless ings
Barnhill, Dean of aum Hall, used d 1fficul,t so that t hey resort d to pa sse . ~.' ht! e ~hey have them , l:.. hzab et h L ee;
8 ~;s Smgs we are m os•t untha nk fu l
"The Charm School" a s her topic. I They tried 23 o f the se. Sumption was
Ruby Emerick concluded th e prog ram t,he outstanding Capital m a n. For Ot - fo r • Irene Benne r t.
dh " ugge led P rogram for the terbein Saul , !\,fil ler, Pinney a nd Lee
El_ma .Harter furni shed the special
year.
m a d e rather long r un s one gaining mu ,c with a vocal solo.
The officers for th e club a re: P r es- over 40 ya rd .
- - -- - 0 C -- - - ideal, Alice Blum ; V ice Presid en t,
On November 12 O tt erbei n was I
Varsitty " O " Gives Movie
Raby Emerick ; Secreta ry , Helen Cov- beate n IJ to O by Heide'lb erg in a
er; and Treasurer, Ruth Treva rrow.
ga m e af T iffin . Th is game wa s fea La t night a nd tonigh,t the Vars ity
- - -- 0 C--- -t u re d by -t he speed of K r ame·r in Hei- ·'O" is p rese nting the play " Le s M-isd e<lbe rg's back fie ld and also by the erabl es" at th e tate Th eat re, in order
COUNCIL ORAWS UP
RESOLUTION ON BURNING lack of obse rva n ce to ru les f eti- to reimbu rse th e om ewhat depl ea,ted
qu ettc o n th e fi'C'ld as the ga m e wa s treas ury. Two s howings are being
g ive n, o ne at 6:00 a nd o ne at 8 o'clock.
To allay a po sible sen timen t sim ilar very rough.
tQ that expressed several days ago in
Ten mo n ths away i the beginning Tickets may be gotten from any V ar
a Columbus paper editorial relativ e to of the 1928 sea on. Ottterbein ma y sity " O " man. Thi
is the econd
the b ning of
tter bei n stadi um . con,templa,te the fu ture with plea sur e picture put on by the Varsi ty " 0" this
the tudent council pas ed the foNow for many of the sturdies t men on th is year.
yea-r's team were s ophomo r es and
ing resolutions.
- - - - 0 C---wlnasmuch as we believe that the junio r s. M ore than that t he Fresh
Science Club Meets
students of Otterbein College r egret men are fighters. Several of them
The cie nce cl ub m et last night at
very much the loss of the grands tan d are ur e to ta r in Ohio Conference 7:00, in its regular bi-weekly
m ee,ting.
on Otterbein's athletic fi eld, we, the fo otball in t he next th ree years. How
student council, representing the stu eV'er many thi ngs may happen to hu rt
dent body, hereby express our thor o ur h-o pes before· next year .
The team o nl y wo n two ga m es b u t
oqh disapproval of this recent apparIt mad e a much m ore creditable show 
eat act of arson."
in g t han last year. More points we re
sco r ed in t he Capital ga m e tha n hav e
been s cored for severa1l whole easons.

J~r

I

- -- -

QUALITY FOODS
You WANT the Best.

N ea rly e very year eit he r t he Y . M.
. A . or the Student M oveme,nt puts
0 11 a na tio nal st udnt co nfere nce. Thi s
year t here w ill be a s tudent Vo lu nt ee r
J
o n ve n tion held at D et r o it fro m !) eeemb er 28 to J a nuary I. Various phases
of mi ~s il)na1·y " ork \\'ill he di cussed
Ot,terhe in has hecn rc µrc se·ntccl at
the~ c<, nfn e nces fc r the last few yea r s.
Last year s ix represe ntativ es fr o n,
Otterb ein went to Milwaukee. The
Y cab in ets p lan to se nd so m e tucl cnt s
to the co nfer en ce at De troit but so
far t he 1w1·sonne l c)f the cl legation
ha s not bee n det er mined.

We have what you
want.

l

BUY FROM

J. F. NYE

[_
1

COR. MAIN AND STATE

See Our Display of

o:Io-·'O riental " . . . . . . Qui
Margaret Mi ller
Soliloquy- "Brooding of Buster"
Vira Dunmire
Vocal Sol o-" Comparison Carrcan"
\i\Tilma Bartlett
Farce-"O ne Day"
Lelia Griffin
Pian o Salo-"Buttedly . . .. Grei ~
Catherine Beck
Choru - 1 hilale thea.
During extemporaneous spea king
Lois Armentrou t spo ke on "Vacation
A nt i·cipatio ns" an d Edna H elle r on
" Mid-terms."
N ext wee k 1s PhjJal e,thea election
open ses ion. Membe rs from the
other ocietie are in vited to at•te nd.
H um or will figur e greatly jn t hi s program.

- - -- 0 C- - -"Fighting is me rely makin g up for
lack of brai ns and mora l cou rage with
a multitude of fi sts."

Formal Opening

0 C- -- -

ASSOCIATION TO SEND
DELEGATES T O DETROIT

P ia no

i

OF

WILLIAms
GRILL ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN
CRYSTAL ROOM

----- 0 C----Quiz and Quill Meets

CANDLES
! STAMPED GOODS

The Qu iz and Qu ill cl ub m et la st
ni g h t in Professor Altman·s classroom
to conti nue its regu lar . cric~ of meet
ings.

1

AND

Saturday, Dec. 3

----- 0 C-----

FRESH CANDY

" T he re are m o ne y millionaries. but
t he rarer bird s are t he menta l mi ll io n
a ire s."

YOUNG'S

I

Th e Kam pus Kop Says: "What I
call a good girl is one wh o'll walk
home from an airplane ride.''

l

Patronize Ow: Advertisers I

I:30 TO II:30 P. M.

- - - - - 0 C- - - - -

ECONOMY STORE

- - - - 0 C- - - -

Everybody Welcome
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DR.

Alutnnal ~rtrfs
L . W. Warson, Editor

ii.

BOWER

NAMED
0

Dr

Raym: 1~dA : THB o: : ~E:: :

OFFICERS O F THE
ALUMN I ASSOCIATION

,.

Alma Guitner, Assistant

Chillicothe ha
been elected health
Prcsiden t ............ J. R. King, ' 94
commissioner for the general health
di tricts of Ross county and Chilli
Vice P r esid ents'62. Very welcome v1srtors t<;> the I At the golden wedding anniversary cothe by the board s .of health of th ese
Dr. P. H. Kilbourne, '02
campu and We terville recently were of Mr. and Mrs. Ephram Foltz cele- di st ricts , according to word received
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Resler, ' 93
Dr. and Mr s. J. H . Francis of Chicago, brated in Ak,ron, 0 .. September 23. at the Ohi o department of health
H. D. Bercaw , ' 16
who spent a Sunday here meeting One of their sons, Profess.or Ca mp Thursday.
friend . Dr. Francis wnites "You can Foltz, '13, of New York City, who has
Dr. Bow er is a grad uate of the med
ec..... Prof. L. A. Weinland, '05 '
imagine better than l can tell you th e attained a wide reputation as a mus_i- \ ical school of the University of Iilli
Treas u rer .... W. 0 . Lambert, 'OO
plea ure l fel-t at be ing there again c,an rendered a program of musi c noi s in the class of 1901 and has been
after ye ar s of absence." ' We hope he par,ticularly fitting for the occasion.
a practicrng physician ,in Chillicothe
can come often.
The pa tor, Rev. Ira D . Warner, fo r a number of yea r s. He succeed
For playing first round of tourna
'1 1, who pilanned the program, read Dr. Gilbert E. Robbins who died last
ment , 15.
'72. Rev. and Mr s. Kohr, ' 7Z, were many congratulation messages.
month.
in Pittsburgh last week attending the
5. Baseball
Team, 100 points.
one-hundredth anniversary of
the : ~
fo unding of vVestern Theological Sem
MEMBER OF FIRST 0 . C.
Sq uad , SO points.
Athletic As sociation is th r ee fold:
inary from which Rev. Kohr grad ua
First. The pr omotion of interest and 6. Track.
CLASS PASSES AWA Y
ted fifty year ago.
1st place, 50 points.
participation in games. ath letics and all
2£Ki place, 35 points.
-==========✓ forms of phy sical activity which make
'85. Mrs. Wendell P . Kinkaid (Min3rd place, 25 points.
for health and efficiency.
nie P . Beard) is teaching mu ic in St.
4th place, 15 points.
Second. Th e dev elopment of ideals
Peter berg, Fla.
Squad, 15 points.
of good fellowship. real
por tsman
----0 C---
sh ip. fair play and recreational habits. 7. Hiking.
JOO
Dignitaries Visit President.
100 miles during chool year,
• Third. To afford training for those
Among the visitors at the P r esident' s
wh o may be desirous of becoming
point .
25
office for business and social calls with
Or 40 miles in one seme 5t er,
teac her s of Physical Education.
in the last few days were Dr. J. Nor ton
points.
~[ em bership i open to all women of
0
Howell, ex-minister t o Egypt. He was
'\s you can see o ur intra-mural pr
the college. The requirements for ad
'
I
tO
accompanied by Dr. E. J. Richardson,
to appea .
mission being a follows: a candidate g ram is varied enough
.
in·
of the local office of th e Anti-Saloon
must be able to present two hundred practically ever y girl who has anY_ · 1
as1uJ1
league.
dd
athletic points (of which I shall speak terest in athletics. As ou r gymn
----0 C---
later).
he must have been in Col facilities a re d eveloped, we hope t~ a
WEDDINGS
5
lege £or at lea t one eme ter and must o the r sport to our intra-mural b t
·
llcY·
In our fi r t intra-mural game, vo . ts
carry fourteen hours of work, having
'27. Thur day,
ovember 18th was
ball,
we
have
ten
teams
of
nine
g'.r
.
an average of C in twelve hours. Th.is
the occa ion for the wedding of an
.
. I paruc1·
third provision must b.e maintained at each o r a total o f nmety gir s
h·s
Ot.her member of the · class of 1927.
pating in this one sport alone. T ~
all time .
On tha even1ing Miss Edith Moore of
may
be taken as an indication of t ,:
Honor
are
a
warded
as
follows:
any
Cana1l Winchester, Ohio· became the
g r eat interest arou ed by our Wornen f
member
who
has
w
o
n
four
hundred
bride of Mr. C. E. Steepleton of Co
0
point . is eligible for a numeral; eight Athletic Association. The members_ 0
lumbu .
The ,ceremony was per
• (10
hundred points, the coveted "O"; one the \,Vomen's Athlet ic Associa his
formed by Rev . Jerry Speer , a clas thousand point , membership in the Cabinet officiate at the games. Tf r
mate of ,the bride. Mr.
teepl eton
0
Leader s' Corp -the highest honor in in itself i valuable expen· en ce. the
MR~
.JULIA
TAYLOR.
graduated from Ohio tate
niversiey
11
the
organ
ization
.
.them. but the g reate st value is ~ tht
in 1923 and j engaged in bu iness in
These point are awarded on the attainment of the high p u rpose
uV
Mr . Julia Taylor, a member of the
Calumbus, Oh.io.
o r ganization. If each girl can 1rve th'
fir t class ever formed by Otterbein. fo llowing basi :
- - -- 0 C - - - to our motto--then that will make )(
died at the h om e of her only son 1. Basket Ball.
Officer
elected by the Fran kl in
o rganization worth while. You as_
George Taylor of Westerville, la t .... 1. t team, 100 points.
1· t is_.rt
ounty United Brethren M'ini ters'
quad, 25 points.
what that motto is ? Her e
Tue day morning, ovember 15. Liv
a ociati n for the year are a fclllow· :
All Star, SO additional points.
ing t th e a
of ninety-six, "Mrs. Tay
needs no explanation.''
Rev. .B. C. Pe: er , pre ident; Rev. lor ha lived in the vicinity of W ester  2. Volley Ball.
Playing the Game.
anf rd B. Kurtz via
pr ideot; vil le for abou t eve nty year .
be was
"We can all play a winning game,
1st team, 50 points.
cev. Don
Falkenberg,
cretary
a member of the local
nited Brethren
quad, 15 points.
·ome one is ure to lose;
11 0
and trea urer. R ev. Peter , cla
h urch.
3. Cage Ball.
Yet we can play, so that our name,
' 19 is pa to r of the Wagner Memorial
I t team, 35 point
- -- - 0 C - - - 
one may dare accuse.
res
chur.cb in
olumbu . Rev. Falken MRS. FLORENCE JOHNSON
q uad , 15 points.
That when the Ma ter Refere e co
berg, a form r student j secretary of
GIVES PICTURE OF WORK 4. Tennis.
again t o ur n°ame,
Iott,
the Pocket Te tament League and i
Champion in singles and double , ft won' t be whet her we' ve won or ..
doing splendid w.ork in Columbu 0.
The old gymna ium is a bu y place
SO (each ).
But how we've played the game. .
Dow111Cthe e day . Every effor t is being put
SO ach.
forth by the direct ion to dev elop the
Champion in ingle, 100.
- - - - - 0 C - - -physical ide of the s tudent.
11it1'
R un ner up in ingles and double ,
It won' t be long now ; twenl)'·
Mr . F lorence M. Johnson i bu ily
SO each.
more day to do your shoplifti n g.
engaged with the gir l who eem to be
enthu ia tic over their program.
.: :::=:==:==~--------------::::::::~
Ellllll ll■I ■ l■ · l■I I ■ 1■1 1 ■ ,II■ 1 ■1 :■lll■llll■cll■llfi■Lll■lh■l.ll■l ,11■11'■ ,,. fl
,
For the benefit of those who can not l lM I•
vis it th campu M r . Johnson wa
a ked to briefly outline her work.
"One of the mo t inteer ting pha e
of the Women' Phy ical Education
work at Otter bein in t h e newly organ
ized Women's Athletic As ociation
w h ich is growing out of the former
\ G irls' L ader Corps. The latter w as
) ?Pen ~o a elect f_ew, the former, with
Open 1 to 9 p. m.
1t point system 1s o pen to every girl
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
in the College who is at all intere ted
L. H. Shively, Manager
and can keep up her scholastic record.
T he aim or purpo e of tb i Women'
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Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early
at the

D. D. BUDD SHOPPE

I

!

TUESDAY
Small Sizes 14 to 20.
NEW SHADES IN THESE DRESSES

I

SHOP FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL

,

II Misses'· Dress Sale $7~:

JAPANESE GIFf
SHOP

81 W. College Ave.

I

===============~

I

I
!

!

35 North State St.

f
;

Westerville,~ /J
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THE TAN

Torno Dachi entertained Eileen
mith, ex '30 and Miss E th el Hudson
of Greensbu rg, Pa. Sunday noon .
Elizabe th Kill wo rth
Griffin last Saturday.

vi ited

Leila

The Onyx gi rl s were delightfully
surpri sed by a box of candy sent b y
Bern ice No rri s who i now teaching
Home Economic in Wellington, Ohio.
The Arbutus pledges elected as their
president. Henrietta Runk. at a meeting la st Monday night
Leah St. John, Miss Maude Conno rE ther Geo rge, Thelma Hook, and
Carrie Shreffler attended the Ohio
State-Illinois game Saturday.
The Phoenix Club announces Martha
Lydi ck as a pledge.
Anna Lou Bickle, Marian Dew, and
Faith Baker went to the Ohio State
Illin ois game Saturday.
Beat rice Burchard spent the week
end in Westerville.
Mr. G. W . St. John, Miss Glenna
Stine and Mr. and Mrs. Bowen of
Barberton spent the week-end with
Leah St. John.
Esther Koeler of Beach City visited
O live Shisler over the week-end. .
Mr . and Mrs. H. E. Wainwright
visited thei r daughter Dorothy for a
few days.
La Vonne Steele
Club thi week-end.

visited

Arcady
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"Bob" Martin, " Hindu" Bancro'ft F RESHMAN CLASS HOLDS
PARTY AT KING HALL
Leland Pace, "Pat,t y" McGuire and
L. R ivchie visited with Country Cl ub
On Sunday evening the Onyx Club men over the week-end.
Decorations A re In Green, T an and
had a "get-to-gether" lunch in the
Cardinal, Have Short Menu of
"Tubby'' M innich
aw th e State
Brief Speeches.
Club rooms.
game Saturday.
Mildred and
orma Fensler were
At 8 :00 Thursday evening, almost a
"Bob" Snavely '27 was back and
guests of the Arbutus Club over th e
hundred freshmen assembled at King
went to the -Sta,te game.
week-end.
Hall for their first social gathering of
A. 0. Barnes and "Bill" Steimer the year. In pite of the disagreeable
Martha Shawen returned Friday
from North Adams, Mass. where she "saved" money by selling their tic kets weather, the greater majority of th e
had been called by the serious illness to the Hl,inois game and went to a class were present.
Professor Spessard and his wife, and
of grandfather, Dr. 0. J. Brown . Dr. show.
Dr. and Mrs. King were the chaperons
Brown is slightl y improved.
Francis Be,c htolt, '27, visited Lakota of the party.
Ruth Hayes spent the week-end with over the -week-end and saw the State
Alvin Harrold acted as Master of
Illinois game Saturday.
th e Arbutus.
Ceremonies, being Chairman of the
Edith Moore was married to Cecil
Lakota annou nces Franci Bundy a House Comm ittee, assisted by Mary
Hummell , Olive Shisler and Dale
Stelbleton at Columbus last Friday a pledge.
Roose. Glenn Beard acted as chair
eveni ng. They left on Sunday for
Emerson
eitz,
Harold
Derhamman of the r efr eshment committee, as
their honeymoon through the East.
mer, Bill Ne b.itt, Bud Surface, Parker sisted by Ri chard Kintigh, Dorothy
Elizabeth Lesher, ex '26, was the
Heck and Donald Shoemaker attend Schrader and Ethel Shelley.
The
guest of Lillian Shively Saturday and
ed the homecoming game a,t Ohio decorations were quite unique ; the
Su nd ay.
State.
main dining room as well as the loung
Mildred Wilson visited with Helen
ing room wa decorated with Green
The Ann ex Club enjoyed a big rab
Vance Ecklebury m Columbu s on
an d Tan and Cardinal. On the combit
feed
Wednesday
evening
in
their
Sunday.
mit,t ee were , Orland Hook, ,chairman;
rooms. Lee and Clingman procured
Otis Ranson, Alton King, and Glenn
Dr. and Mrs. Burchard drove down the rabbits Tuesdav while
hunting Duckwall.
,
from Centerburg to visit Bee on Sun near Galena .
Short speeches by Professor Spes
day.
Thelma Hook spent the week-end in
Henry Gallagher has r ecovered fr om sa rd, "Bue" Hughes and David Burke
Columbus with her father who came a recent il,lness and is ba,ck in school. added to the zest of the party. The
party wa originally planned to cele
from Topeka, Kan.
Sol B. Harris inspected th e city of
brate
the Frosh-Soph game, which had
Ruth Bailey was the dinner-guest of Day.ton a nd vi'Ci n ity over rt he weekto be called off, until a later date, be
] ane Lohr on Sunday.
end.
cause of bad weather.
Niteti Huntley and Vira Dunmire
R ichard James, Cecil James and Mr.
Helpful uggestions by Dr. and Mrs_
saw the Ohio-Ill,inoi game at Colum- MaDona·ld visited the Annex Club King added much to the success of the
bus fast Saturday.
ovtr the week-end.
affair.
Refreshments consisted of
Mary cnear visi,tea Annex Satur grilled ham andwiches, hot chocolate
Men
day and Sunday.
with marshma llows and ginger cake
from with whipped cream.
" Bill" Boor and Kenneth Echard
George Moo re ,had vi itor
----· 0 C---took in the Ohio State- Illinois game home over th e week-end.
You will like our Dress Gloves.
Kenneth Neff and "Joe" Little spent
orri & Son.
a t Cdlumbus Saturday.
the week-e nd in CO'lumbus, as usua:l.
E. J.
Paul Hughes and "Bob" Whipp took
in the game at Columbu Saturday.
"A!I" Harrold had a v~ itors un
Floyd Smi,th '07 and Mr . Smit,h and day, friend s from Greensbu rg, ~a.,
daughter Eileen, a freshman of last hi home.
Esther Moore visited her
Ruth and Lela this week-end.

Women

A ND CARDINAL
sister

c'.

I

Tom Dachi fea ted ' on '·Mom" Gra
bilrs famou cookies, (the k ind Mother
----0 C---year, in company with Margaret Graff
niakes) and a box of eats that Alice
'24 and Ethel Hudson, teacher at SCIENCE L E CTURE IS
Blume received aturday.
Green burg H ·gh chool, spent the
NEXT LYCE UM NUMBER
. Mildred Fen lcr and her siste r vis week-end wth Profe or Grabill and
ited Beulah Wingate over the week fami1ly. While in Westerville they
(Continued From Page One) .
end.
.call~ on .Ellizabeth Lee, Ka,therine
he as eris. '•is to co mbine entertain
Beck and Alvline Harrold, t udents
ment with homopathic do es of cien
from Green burg.
tific knowledge, until 'babie cry for
·'Larry" Hicks and Richard Durst it.',.
took advantage of the permission to
in le admi sion and reserved seat
cha e the bunnie and bright and early
will be thirty-five cent . Thi was
the first day pursued the liWe " cotton
to have been the third number of the
tai l " They returned wath the limit,
eries, ·but the econd wa cancelled
so they ay.
and a sub t'itute cheduled for the

Louise Beauty Shoppe
72 W. Main Street

COME TO OUR MODERN
EQUIPPED SHOPPE
AND GET A
Charm ing Bob, a Restful Sham
poo, a Lasting Marcel, a Per
fect Manicure, a Fascinating
F inger Wave, or a Natural Per
m anen t Wave (The French
m ethod) .
W e Specialize · in Scalp and
Facial Treatments.
OUR MOTTO
"A B eauty Aid for Every Need"
TELEPHONE 386-M.

P. B. Morton, Lawrence Green and night of February 29, 1928.
Wilb~rt Miley spent Saturday hun•ting
rabbit and p.heasant on Miley's farm ,

AT OUR
W SHOE REPAIR FACTORY
E SELL YOUNG MEN'S SHOES
PRICE $3.50 TO $6.00
A lso L
Cces, Polish, Arch Supporters,
orn Cure, Inner Soles,
A
Non-Slip Lining.
T RIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

DAN CROCE
27 W. Main St.
W EST ERVILLE, OHIO

Lawrence Hick
defeat Ohio tate

witnes ed l1llinoi
aturday afternoon.

isitor at Philota Club room over
the week end were Paul Davidson,
'24 Fenton Bennett, •es, who is no,
Joc,ate d i n Akron, and Joe Mayne, '25.
Donald Borrer pent Sunday in Lin
den a usual.
"BiJI" Boor is back in school after
a weeks i11ness.
Fred Miller wen t to his home over
the w.eek-end.

YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE
Ladies' Home Journal, Saturday Evening
Post, Colliers, Liberty, American, Cos
mopolitain and 200 Others
on Display.

WESTERVILLE PHARMACY
R. W . Hoffman, Proprietor
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST

12 East Main St.

Westerville, 0 .

__::..___::.__
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"ADMIRABLE CRICHTON"
PRESENTED BY JUNIORS
SATURDAY EVE N I NG

~
I

TH E

TAN

AND

SCIE N CE LECTURE R
COMES DECEMBER

C.:_A:._R::....:D:....:_I_:N_:__::A:_:L
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT

FACULTY CLUB MEETING

============~

HELD IN LAMB ERT H A LL

"The Central Place of the Teacher
In a System of Education"
Is Main Theme.

Wendell W ilhams, P laying T itle Role,
Outstanding Actor of
Play.

SPEAKS T O
IP ORTERINTERNATI
ONAL CLUB
"I am not going to give you propa·
.
ganda. I am merely going
to state plainf
facts." Thus Dr. Albert Po rte r . 0
Westerville opened a most intereSllllg
address upon the VI/ et and Dry ques·
st
tion last Monday evening at th e ~r
meeting of the International Relatto_ns
Club t,his year. He continued by giv·
mg bits of early history of the temper·
. .
. our ow·11 countrY,
ance organ1zat1on
m
as well as in other countries of th e

About s.ixty faculty membe r s and
"The Admirable Crichton.'· a com
wives were present at the meeting of
edy in four acts by the well-kn own
the Facul ty Club held on M-onday
playwir-ight, J. M. Barr-ie, presented by
afternoon in Lambert Hall. The enthe J uniorr Class in the chapel last
tire top floor consisting of the A-rt and world. Many interesting customs were
Saturday even ing proved to be an in
Home Economics Departments was
related.
a
teresting drama. although as a whole
thrown open for 1he occasi-on. The
D r . Porter has been engaged for
the acting s,carcely did just-ice to the
program consisted of an address- by n umber of years in Anti-Saloon League
play. Start,ing out with a slow first
President Clippi nger who spoke at work, and ther efore was prepared to
act in which the memb ers of the cast
some length on the topic "The Ce n g ive his audience authoritative facts.
disp'layed a SJ!ight lack of enthus-i asm,
3
tral Place of the Teacher in a System
This meeting was in the form of t
the act ors gradually found themselves
. ou
of Education." Refreshments were dinner a.t Blennbrook Inn, carrying
.h
an<l in the thir•d and fourth acts gave
.
wl11c
served under the <lirection of Pro
the policy of the club this year,
ltY
a very creditable performance.
fessor May Hoerner, with Mrs. B. vV. is to meet one month at the facu
The problem of the .play concerned
Valentine and Mrs. E. C. Bowman as- advisor' s home fo r a discussion grouP,
the social status of servant and master.
s-isting.
.
din ner
and t he next month, to give a
When Lord Loam and members -of his
The ne..xt meeting of the Facu,J,ty at which a prominent person has •bee 0
yachting party were shipwrecked on a
Club will be helld Dec. 12, at which
inv ited to speak.
deser,t is-l and, Crichton, who has been
time Rrofessor B. C. Glover and Dr.
- - - - 0 C - - -the family butler, became the natural
"ARM Y'' AMBROSE
Char-les Snavely will pr esent a critical MEM B E R.SH IP DRIVE F OR . ..,,r
leader of the group. All acknowledged
" Army" Ambrose, an outstand ing st udy of ,the resu.lts of Freshman
Y. W . HEL D L AST WE"Jl,S>
his superior.ity, and for two years rev- scientific lecturer, will pre ent the next W eek.
erence<l hie as "governor." The party number of the ci,tizen's Lyceum Course,
(Continued from page one.i h.P
- - --- 0 C ----hav:ing been Tescued, Crichton became in the high school D-e<:ember 2.
TAN AN D CARD INAL TO
The second part of the members ,1,
once more the perfect servant, and ,the
COMPILE GRADE CHART card wa a statement of the ple~geC I·1
rest resumed their former attitude to- Kenneth Echard, James W alters,
u11 ite with the g irls of Otterb ein
ward him excepting Lady Mary for F reda Poulton, Leila Gr-iffen, Chair( Continued From Page One).
lege who have determined to live un·
whom the experiences on the iS!land 1-otte R iest, Elva M·o ody and R u4b the basis of the average quality points re ervedly Jesus' Law of L ove in_e~,erf
had resulted in a grea,t awakening of j W eimer.
ob tained by each club.
r ela tionship and thus to k now God.
c:haracter.
T he play was s,tage·' under the d'1•
C A to'
2. I t shall be awarded at the end of
.,,
The program for Y. Vv. · .. tit
We ndell Wmiam a Crichton was rection of Pr-of. J. F . Smith, with every seme st er.
ni g ht i th e impressive candle~h\e
eas-ily the outstanding figure -of the Wen-dell Rhodes as Stage Manager,
3. O nly bona fi de members of the service, and all new members will
With a beautiful speaking Fra.nk Mraz as Business Manager, and club shall be considered in reckoning taken in at this time .
play.
voice, and s.inceri-ty of character.ization, V.ira Dunmir-e as Property Manager. the total points. (Pledges' gr ades
~
he made the butler a ,truly admiirable Organ music was furnished between will not count.)
-----•
00
4. In case of a tie the decision shall 1
1\
hero. The part of Lady Mary was acts by Faith Baker.
taken by Edna Haye , whose out- -- - 0 C - - - be referred to the sponsors of all the
club s.
standing qua•lification was a sympa- COSMIC URGE CREATES
Most of the girls now
thctic voice. Clinton Taylor a Hon.
THE USUAL TROUBLE
5. The awar d shall become the perhave i m p r o m pt U
Ernest W •ool1ey fo un d himself in the
____
manent possession of t he cl ub w hich
com plex ions- t h e
receives it three t imes in succession.
third a'Ot, and was good for a number
(C onlmue
·
d !'Tom p age One).
P rofessor alentine an d Mrs. Barnof laugh . Lillian Shiv,ely made •the fi nally reached the age of helpfulness
make them up as
m:o t of a minor par-t, appearing at ease and conse nt and can get her own fu r hill are the members of the comm ittee
they go alon g.
a Lady Brockelhur t, a domineeri ng coat.
wh-o determi ned the conditions ,on
d-owager .
T he Home Ee Club i unde r con- whi-eh the cup will be awarded.
Other member o~ the ca t who did tiract to make -coa't of the pelts
O C - - -- right
:well .in •part of moderate importance stripped fr om the fu r-ry d-enizen of
Girls Make Candy
were Stanley Kurtz as L'ord Loam, the animal kingdom. An army of
everal girl who are majoring in
Herber,t Holm
a
Lord Brockel- trained worker await the return of
hur t, Ethel Shreiner a
Tweeny, the follower of Diana and bend over Hom e Economic arc doing some pe
ite is Huntley as Lady gatha Ruth their need le in uppres ed excitement cial work in the department every
H OFFMAN & BRIN ~ MAN
Mo-ore a Lady atherine, and Phjlipp and keen anticipation of the work be- week in the form of candy making.
harles a
John · Treher11e. Minor fore them.
They plan to make a diffe rent kind of
71M !e,,ca,U. Dntl .S~
The gold-digo·er of yesteryear is candy each week.
rdles were played by Vica Dunmire,

°

I
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A new vanity case
thin and just
for the purse - We
have it.

GIVE
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
CHRISTMAS
·,

MONTROSE
101 N. High St .
COLUMBUS, 0.

forgotten in the go-getter of this year.
The 20th century maiden ha
tepped
from the rank~ of the i11hibited and
t aken the mu ket fro m Le roy an d
Reginald for the ake of pre erving
tbe {!ecie .
Campu sheik will be rated by the
number of lucky left foots they carry
as tokens of v.a.-iou thing a present
ed by our m odern D iana.
No more can we raise our eyebrows
as we hear the tatement "She's a pure
colleg-e girl but she has two fur coats"
but rather we bow the knee in q uiet
r ecognili.on of the superior mark ma nhip of K ate the Ko-ed.

- - - - 0 C- - - Black Oxford for meL1 and women.
E. J . orri & Son.

~=======~--~
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-THANKSGIVING MUMS

!
!
·!
I We will gladly mail or wire Thanksgiving

I

II
I

!
i

I
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'•
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flowers anywhere.

II
II

GLEN LEE COAL, FLORAL and Giff SHOP :
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